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WRITTEN AND STYLED ВУ MINDY PANТIEL
PHOTOGRAPHS ВУ KIMBERLY GAVIN
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DUPLEX DO-OVER
FUNCTION RULES IN А KIТCHEN DESIGNED WIТH SERIOUS COOKING IN MIND

The U-shaped layout
at one end of the
kitchen allows the
homeowner/cook to
be, at the stove and
interact with guests,
who gather at the
blue pearl granite
topped counter. The
clean-lined cabinets
feature vanilla
colored glass doors.
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ЅЕЕ BUYING GUJDE FOR DETAILS
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The lower cabinets are
horizontal-grain black
oak with integrated
aluminum handles.
On the upper row, а
pair of frosted glass
front cabinets offer
а visual break from
the surrounding solid
colored glass doors.

iпо Piedra kпows the differerice
betweeп а good meal апd а g1·eat опе.
Not опlу has tl1e former auto i11dust1-y
execL�tive diпed iп the world's fiпest restau1·a11ts, he has studied at Cordoп Вleu апd taken
private lеѕѕопѕ with reпowned chefs ашuпd
tl1e globt:. Not sLнprisiпgly, wheп Liпo апd
his wife, Katl1ryn Griesi11ge1·, а oпe-time
Wasl1i11gto11 lobbyist, decided to purchase а
ѕесопd l1ome iп Vail, Colorado (they also
reside iп Paris), haviпg а l1igl1-fu11ctio11i11g
kitcl1e11 was а mL1st. 'Unfortш1ately, tl1e bL1ild
el"s desigпated layout for tl1e duplex tl1ey pur
chased was поt going to work.
"The рlапѕ for tl1e ol'igiпal kitcheп were just
too small. It was about two-tl1irds tl1e size of
our пеw one апd had а se111icircнlar couпter
tl1at weпt iпto the liviпg room with tl1e stove
faciпg tl1e entraпce," explaiпs Liпo. "Апd
I didп't waпt people to ореп tl1e froпt door

апd l1ave tl1e siпk be the first tl1i11g tl1ey ѕее."
Th� job of reconfigul'iпg the ѕрасе fell to
Mikal Qtteп of Exquisite Кitфеп Desigп iп
DепvеиНе started the pi:ocess by removiпg а
wall апd elimi11ati11g ап office to make way f01·
tl1e lauпdry list of goшmaпd food-prep neces
sitie�. �'.Тl1еу waпted а fabuloLis kitcheп for
e11te1·tai11iпg tl1at iпcluded room f01· а large
stove with two оvепѕ for Liпo, апd а separate
soL1s cl1ef ѕрасе witl1 1·efrigerato1· апd freezer
d1·awers for Kath1-y11, wl10 prepares salads апd
desserts," ѕауѕ Otteп, wl10 i11clL1ded а coLшter
011 Liпo's side to p1·ovide а place wl1e1·e guests
could perch and cl1at with the chef.
Botl1 statioпs featшe siпks-hers designed
fог cleaпing veggies апd his fo1· power-wash
iпg pots .апd 2iџJ.s-custo111ized L1te11sil
d1·awers апd iпdividual disl1washers. "Two
dishwashers are essential to good kitcheп
desigп bес1шѕе complex cookiпg geпerates

DESIGN DETAILS

COOL SOLUTION Undercounter refrigerator
and freezer drawers provide а handy spot ]о
stow fresh vegetables and store small frozen
items. The stainless appliances meld with the
woven aluminum backsplash.

INDUSTRIAL STRENGTH Located near
the stove in the main cooking zone, one of
two sinks features а commercial-style faucet
selected to handle more serious cleaning
equipment like trays, pots and pans.
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RIGHT: Selected to handle the demands of
а gourmet cook, the 60"-wide range
includes warming lights to keep plates
tepid prior to serving. The powerful hood
vents cooking odors to the outside.

more dishes, pots and pans than one machine
сап haпdle," ѕауѕ Liпo, who claims tl1e other
essential ingredient is а stroпg exhaL1St sys
tem. "You doп't want уош· house smelling
like fish or bасоп," l1e adds.
Aesthetically, the 275-sqLiare-foot kitche11
is а coнtemporary surprise iнside а decidedly
Arts-aнd-Crafts-style package. The easy
to-clean vaнilla glass cabinets, smooth blнe
pearl graнite coLшters that can haнdle а hot
pot, апd sleek staiнless appliaнces are better
suited to the demaнds of а cook's kitcl1e11.
То tie the modeш desig11 to the 1·est of the
l1онѕе, Otte11 kept tl1e existiнg lшotty alder
wiнdow frames апd added black oak cabiпets
to iнtegrate with the dark рiпе fl.oors in the
adjaceнt liviнg r�om.
Кеу to the traffic fl.ow is the placeme11t of
the wiпe cooler апd coffeemaker, witl1 cups
анd glasses coпveнiently stowed above, acl'Oss
from the соннtеr. "Gнests сап help tl1emselves
to а cup of coffee or а glass of wiпe апd take а
seat witl10ut ever gettiнg iп tl1e way of the
cooks," ѕауѕ Otteп.
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ABOVE: The revised floor plan allowed for
enough extra square footage to make way
for another food prep area including а
second sink and dishwasher.
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DESIGN DETAILS
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Cups and glasses are
housed in the cabinets
that surround the
espresso machine and
wine cooler. Guests can
se�ve themselves without
needing to enter the
main cooking area.

----

HIDDEN 11.WAY Aesthetically, the tambour garage door
offers а great solution for finishing off the elevation.
Functionally, it provides а perfect ѕрасе for stowing
small appliances.

WELL 11.RRANGED Taking full advantage of all of
the bells and whistles the ALNO cabinet line has to offer,
the owners selected customized drawer dividers to
organize all of their kitchen utensils.

LOW MAINTENANCE S0fte1· than tile, cork ftoors are
more forgiving to cooks who stand on their feet for long
periods of time. The aluminum toe kick cleans up
much easier than wood.

WITHIN REACH The aluminum backsplash supports а
stainless steel rail shelf system, which provides quick and
еаѕу ассеѕѕ to utensils and spices without having to
ореп а drawer or cabinet. +
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